THE

CARRINGTON
HOUSE HOTEL
Jump

Jive &

SPECIAL PRICE FROM

£239
PER PERSON 3 NIGHTS HALF BOARD
Inclusive of VAT per person

FEATURING
SI CRANSTOUN & HIS BAND
DOWN FOR THE COUNT
SWING ORCHESTRA
ROCKIN’ ALL STARS
THE CADILLAC KINGS
JON CLARE & THE
FABULOUS DOUGHBOYS
PETER GILL & THE
GOOD-TIME CHARLIES

Boogie

Weekend

Friday 29th April to
Monday 2nd May 2022

Knyveton Road, Bournemouth,
Dorset, BH1 3QQ
The Carrington House Hotel is
well known for dance events
and has a magniﬁcent ballroom
with a very large dance ﬂoor.
The value price includes three
nights half board, all the music,
dance classes, a Bucks Fizz
reception and free parking!

Adults Only

DANCE CLASSES WITH:

MIKE & MEL of SWINGSTERS
PAUL & DEBBIE of GET IN THE SWING
IAN & SUZANNE of DANCE DIVERSITY
MC/DJ: PAT DA KAT
PLUS CLOTHES AND ACCESSORIES STALLS
DAY TICKETS AVAILABLE AT £25 PER PERSON, CALL 01252 793430
TO BOOK ‘phone Boogaloo Promotions on 01252

793430 or
download the booking form at www.boogaloopromotions.com

THE

CARRINGTON
HOUSE HOTEL
Jump

Jive &

Boogie

Weekend

SI CRANSTOUN & HIS BAND
Si Cranstoun delivers an electrifying mix of good
time rock ‘n’ roll and swing, including his own original
numbers and popular covers of Jackie Wilson, Louis
Prima and more. Si’s vocals are superb, his energy is
unbeatable, his stage performance is electrifying, and
his band is red-hot. Not to be missed!

DOWN FOR THECOUNT SWING ORCHESTRA
The Down for The Count Swing
Orchestra recreate the classic big
band sounds of the ‘30s and ‘40s, with
a helping of ‘20s and ‘50s jive music
for good measure. The band’s dynamic
performance features fabulous vocals
and show-stopping solos. This stylish
Swing Orchestra is as much fun to watch
as to dance to!

ROCKIN’ ALL STARS
An all-star band, with Earl Jackson on guitar, Greggi G on double bass, Dom
Pipkin on piano and award-winning drummer Sam Kelly. Three great singers
and frontmen
all in one band.
The Rockin’ All
Stars will deliver
an all-rocking set
guaranteed to bring
the house down!

For information about other Boogaloo weekenders visit www

Friday 29th April to Monday 2nd May 2022
1 3QQ
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THE CADILLAC KINGS
Firm favourites on the retro and dance
scenes, The Cadillac Kings play a tasty
mix of West Coast Jump, T-Bone Swing,
Rhythm & Blues and Texas Shufﬂes.
Inspired by the sounds and styles of the
‘40s & ‘50s, the band deliver delicious
rhythms that are perfect for dancing.
“These guys swing like they were
born in the trees” Judge Jones, Blues
Freepress

JON CLARE & THE
FABULOUS DOUGHBOYS
Phenomenally talented singer, front
man and piano player Jon Clare and
his fabulous band will keep you on
the dance ﬂoor with their dynamic
performance of jump jive and rock
‘n’ roll.

PETER GILL &
THE GOOD-TIME
CHARLIES

Adults O

nly

Boogie-woogie player and singer
extraordinaire Peter Gill fronts
The Good Time Charlies – a
rock ‘n’ roll, boogie and blues
band playing a mix of styles and
tempos guaranteed to keep you
on the dance ﬂoor!

ww.boogaloopromotions.com or call 01252 793430

Dance classes for beginners and improvers
in West Coast Swing, Lindy Hop and more.

DANCE CLASSES

MIKE & MEL of SWINGSTERS
Mike & Mel’s mission is to help as many people
to learn to dance as possible. With a passion for all
styles of Lindy Hop, they also regularly teach Balboa,
Boogie Woogie, Blues and more. Above all they
believe that FUN is the single most important factor.

PAUL & DEBBIE of
GET IN THE SWING
Paul & Debbie are great ambassadors for keeping
music live and love go to summer music festivals &
band gigs of every kind. They are passionate about
teaching Lindy and Charleston and pride themselves
on teaching to all levels, including beginners.

IAN & SUZANNE
of DANCE DIVERSITY
Ian & Suzanne are regulars on the Boogaloo
Weekends and teach a variety of styles including
Modern Jive, West Coast Swing and more.

PAT DA KAT
Pat da Kat is your MC/DJ for the weekend
playing a cool mix of swing, jump jive
and rhythm and blues to keep you
on the dance ﬂoor.
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BOOGALOO ON 01252 793430
OR COMPLETE THE BOOKING FORM OVERLEAF
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BOOGALOO JUMP JIVE & BOOGIE WEEKEND
CARRINGTON HOUSE HOTEL, KNYVETON ROAD, BOURNEMOUTH, DORSET, BH1 3QQ

29th APRIL - 2nd MAY 2022 THREE NIGHTS HALF BOARD
Please email this booking form to info@boogaloopromotions.com or send it together with your
non-refundable deposit of £50 per person to: Boogaloo Promotions, Boogaloo House, Vine Way,
Wrecclesham, Farnham GU10 4TB. Any bookings made within 6 weeks of the holiday date must be
paid in full, (ie Friday 25th March 2022).

Title

First Name

Surname

No. of
Guests

Room Type
Single*,
Double or Twin

Standard
£239

Superior**
+ £45 per
room
(please tick)

* There are a limited number of rooms available for single occupancy without a supplement.
Thereafter a supplement of £45 is payable for single occupancy of a double or twin room.
** Minimum 2 people sharing. Additional nights are available from Boogaloo at £55 per person
for dinner, bed and breakfast in standard accommodation.

ANY SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS:

Name and address of lead person to
whom all correspondence should be sent

Post Code
Tel No.
Email

A deposit of £50 per person is required to secure
your booking. Please make cheques payable to
‘Boogaloo Promotions’. Payment may also be
made by cash, credit or debit card. You may also
pay by bank transfer to: Boogaloo Promotions
Ltd No 6 Acc, Account no 68522931, sort code
08-92-50, reference (your surname).
DEPOSIT: £

PAYMENT METHOD:

For further details please ring Boogaloo
on 01252 793430 or visit
www.boogaloopromotions.com

TERMS AND CONDITIONS: Please note that full terms and conditions are available on the
Boogaloo website at www.boogaloopromotions.com/jive or can be sent to you on request.
I agree on behalf of those booking to accept Boogaloo’s booking terms and conditions.
Signed:

Date:

THE CARRINGTON HOUSE HOTEL
The Carrington House Hotel is located on a quiet tree-lined
avenue, just a short walk from Bournemouth’s town centre and
famous beaches, and within easy reach of the town centre.
It’s just a short walk to Boscombe Chine Gardens, the nature trail
to Boscombe Pier and the shops in Bournemouth and Boscombe.

Adults Only

The Hotel has a very large ballroom
with plenty of space for dancing
as well as a second ballroom for
additional dance classes. All the
bedrooms are en-suite with tea
and coffee making facilities, TV,
telephone and hairdryer. The hotel
also has a heated indoor swimming
pool, free Wi-Fi and free parking.

Bournemouth is one of the most popular seaside
resorts on the South Coast of England and is
famous for its award-winning beaches and
cosmopolitan atmosphere. With seven miles of
seafront, there are plenty of ways to enjoy the
coastline - visitors can explore on foot or by bike,
or take a trip on the famous land trains, cliff lifts,
sea boats and local bus tours.
The Carrington
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For full details, please visit www.boogaloopromotions.com
or ring Boogaloo on 01252 793430

